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You cannot be half a saint;   

You must be a whole saint or no saint at all. 

- St. Therese of Lisieux 

 

 

 

 

 

 



I. Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions for the Month: 

 Christians in Asia : That Christians in Asia, bearing witness to the Gospel in word and 

deed, may promote dialogue,  peace, and mutual understanding, especially with those of 

other religions. 

 

II. MESSAGE FROM OUR BISHOP 

  

Be A Genuine “Missionary-Disciple” 

1.Preamble  

One of the main preoccupations of Pope Francis is the Missionary outreach of the Church, in 

conformity to the Mission entrusted by Jesus Christ to the Church. In Evangelii Gandium (EG) Nos 

8,10,15,25,27, 75,50-109,83,119,120, he proposed his insights. As priests, we should take this 

advice of Pope and the command of Christ seriously in our life. In our diocese every parish priest is 

very much occupied with the routine of the parish: daily mass, novenas, feast celebrations, pastoral 

work of catechising the children, youth and adults and administration of Sacraments. Hence it is 

possibly difficult to give much time for reflection and action. Even though we have the mission 

parishes in some Vicariates it seems that we do not take much efforts to make significant 

missionary efforts at least in those parishes. Hence it is of prime importance for us to think about 

this important dimension of missionary renewal. Let me share the reflections of Pope Francis. 

2. Emphasis of Pope Francis on Missionary Endeavours  

2.1. A Missionary Renewal is the Need of the Day 

In EG Pope Francis proposes a profound missionary renewal of the entire Church. The Clergy are 

surely central to this renewal, as leaders of mobilization. In EG 27, Pope stresses that “We need an 

Evangelizing Church that comes out of herself” and not a Church that is “Self-Referential” and 

“lives within herself, of herself and for herself”. “I dream of a missionary option; that is, a 

missionary impulse capable of transforming everything, so that the Church’s customs, ways of 

doing things, times and schedules, language and structures can be suitably channelized for the 

evangelization of today’s world rather than for her self-preservation… All renewal in the Church 

must have mission as its goal if it is not to fall a prey to a kind of ecclesial introversion”.  

2.2. Missionary Outreach is Paradigmatic for all the Activities of the Church  

Pope points out in EG, the need to move “from a pastoral ministry of mere conservation to a 

decidedly missionary pastoral ministry”. In EG 25 he says: “I want to emphasize that, what I am 

trying to express here has a programmatic significance and important consequences… Throughout 

the world, let us be permanently in a state of mission”. 

A pivotal insight of Pope Francis is that (EG 119) “We are all missionary disciples”. “Through 

baptism, all the members of the People of God have become missionary disciples… All Christians 

are agents of evangelization …The new evangelization calls for personal involvement on the part of 



each of the baptized… Every Christian is a missionary to the extent that he or she has encountered 

the love of God in Christ Jesus: We no longer say that we are ‘disciples’ and ‘missionaries’, but 

rather that we are always ‘missionary disciples’” (EG 20). 

 “May the World of our time, which is searching sometimes with anguish, sometimes with hope, be 

enabled to receive the good news not from evangelizers who are dejected, discouraged, impatient or 

anxious, but from the ministers of the Gospel, whose lives glow with fervor, who have first received 

the joy of Christ” (EG.10. cf also EN 75). 

For Pope Francis, every Christian ought to grow in awareness that he himself is continually in need 

of being evangelized (EG 164). In EG 50-109, he focuses on the challenges facing the proclamation 

of the Gospel today. “Challenges exist to be overcome: Let us be realists, but without losing our 

joy, our boldness and our hope-filled commitment. Let us not allow ourselves to be robbed of 

missionary vigour and of the joy of evangelization”. In EG 268, in his early Pontificate, he pointed 

out: “Mission is at once a passion for Jesus and a passion for his people. When we stand before 

Jesus crucified… We realize once more that He wants to make use of us to draw closer to his 

beloved people. He takes us from the midst of his people and he sends us to his people; without the 

sense of belonging we cannot understand our deepest identity”.          

 3. Theological Reflections on the Evangelizing Mission of the Church 

3.1. The Basis  

The basis and nature of the Church’s missionary activity and the ultimate reason for the Church’s 

existence are embedded in the revelation that God has given Himself to us. Therefore 

evangelization is not passing on this message about God to the outside world, it is even more a 

message about living within the life of the Trinity (Eph 3: 4-21). Congar described it in the 

following way. Christ’s command to preach the gospel to the whole world can be traced back to the 

interior life of the Blessed Trinity. The source of the mission of Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit is 

with the Father. The Father gives his own life and nature to the Son and both pass it on to the Holy 

Spirit. That explains the full accompaniment of the Holy Spirit in the early Church in all their 

activities. 

The first step of the entrance of the Trinity into the World was the mystery of the Incarnation of the 

Son. Therefore the root of evangelization is faith in Jesus Christ. To abandon or reject 

evangelization is equal to give up faith in Christ. The mystery of the inner life of God has been 

revealed to us through the life of Christ, especially through his death and Resurrection. If we do not 

preach a Christ crucified, died, resurrected and seated at the right hand of the Father, then 

evangelization is not present. The Church serves this single end: that each person may be able to 

find Christ, in order that Christ may walk with each person on the path of life, with the power of the 

truth about man and the world that is contained in the mystery of the Incarnation and the 

Redemption and with the power of the love that is radiated by that truth.  

Faith is life which is changed and developed by passing it on. Faith is light which shines in the 

darkness and on the obstacles in life. Faith is life and hope because our final reason for hope is not 

human power but the power that comes from God’s love. The realities of the world are : weakening 

or loss of faith, a loss of ideals in life, the secularization of culture, relativism in morals, no concern 

for others and a generation of people “promoting themselves”. Faced with these realities, the 

Church should return to its original source: the Blessed Trinity. The Church should manifest the 

everlasting love of Trinity and pass on the firm hope which comes from faith and actualizes the 

newness of life, original to Jesus, by preaching repentance. It should form itself into the image of 

the Trinity and become a model of and a place for people to form a community. It should be humbly 

always “a little flock” and maintain the respect for humanity, reflected in the face of Christ. 



In short, just as Christ has “humanized” the divine life of the Blessed Trinity, so the Church should 

“actualize” Christ in the world and make salvation, actualized for others. 

This new way of human participation is the plan of the Divine in day to day life and in the plan of 

salvation of God. From this perspective, missionary work is a part of the salvation, willed by God, 

namely, the part realized by the Church and its members in the person of individuals, who serve as 

self-appointed preachers (Refer Jn 4:39, 9:17-27, Acts 10:24-25). 

3.2. Possibilities 

As far as possibilities are concerned, the mission has no exclusive character, for God not only 

prepares people for their work but also leads and accomplishes them by means of His Grace. As far 

as results are concerned, the role of mission in the work of salvation consists of preparing the 

ground. Mission thus, contributes decisively to the salvific work of the Triune God in history. 

Hence great importance was attached to mission right from the early days in the life of the Church 

in which the Holy Spirit, by His coming and empowering the Church, entrusted the Apostles with 

the highest dignity of spiritual ministry. 

The plan of salvation of God blossomed as an expression of the fullness of God’s love reaching its 

climax in the Incarnation (In 3:16 Jn 4:19). Hence mission can have no other motive than love and 

consequently becomes the criterion of all its works. 

Hence any work, that does not correspond to the model of Incarnation (emptying-kenosis and 

acceptance), does not serve the goal of mission. It appeals to people to become members of the 

Body of the Church to accomplish the task of salvation and the eternal extension of the Body of 

Christ. Hence it turns to people who are outside the Church.  

3.3. Outcome  

If the goal of the mission is to appeal to people to become members of the Body of the Church, this 

plan is fulfilled even if the desired result is not realized namely, if they do not enter the Church. 

Such a decision of entering into the Body of the Church arises out of human liberty and the person’s 

cooperation with God’s grace. But that is not within the responsibility of mission. The mere appeal 

to the people to be converted can help fulfill the plan of mission. It is because God is the one who 

brings about the conversion of hearts.  

3.4. Foundation of Missionary Endeavours 

As mentioned above the essential condition of exercising mission is love, on the model of 

Incarnation (Kenosis and acceptance).Taking kenosis as a model, those involved in mission first of 

all should divest (empty) themselves of worldly connections and of earthly motives so that they 

preach only Christ. Secondly every missionary endeavour must adapt itself to the relevant life-

situations. Thirdly in conformity to the condition of acceptance going along with ‘kenosis’, 

missionary work must take the whole person into account, not as an abstract concept, but as a 

person, living in a particular social reality and life situation with one’s spiritual, physical and 

environmental problems and needs. Fourthly missionary endeavours must also respect the values 

of people. Hence their efforts must insert themselves into the milieu of people, transform the milieu 

into the Body of the Church.  

Another aspect is that the missionary endeavours consist of sending and preaching (Rom 10:14-15). 

Sending can be understood spatially, in the sense of departure and transfer to another place. 

Symbolically, it consists of the sense of care for one’s neighbour and the use of various modern 

means of communication. Preaching has to be understood both as word and deed and as dialogue 

and cooperation.                



As regards the content of the preaching there are two important components: the receiver to whom 

it is directed and the message which it contains. As regards the first component, it consists of the 

human, rooted in one’s milieu, personality and the meaning system of one’s life; Further it is the 

affirmation of each person’s dignity, both as an individual and as a member of a community, and 

the fact that no one can reach the goal of his or her existence either intentionally or actually by 

oneself. As regards the second component, it consists of three elements: first of all the message of 

salvation in Christ as victory over evil and death and involving the present and the future; secondly 

the teaching of the necessity of repentance for salvation, in other words the necessity of faith and 

entrance into the Church; thirdly the importance of the consequences of accepting or rejecting 

preaching and the consequences for the present as well as for the future life beyond the grave. 

The word of proclamation is a living word that involves the whole person and relates to the whole 

person, thus extending not only to the human being as a psycho-somatic unity but also to one’s 

relationships to other people and to material nature. Accordingly, the acceptance of the preaching 

has positive consequences not only for the individual but for one’s own whole environment. It is 

from this unifying perspective whose fulfillment is to be expected in the post-historical life of 

humanity that each social work of the mission gets its meaning and justification.              

Let every Catholic and Diocesan organization and Institution take up the responsibility for 

evangelization. In prayer and suffering and according to each one’s identity let everyone cooperate 

in the missionary pastoral work. Cooperation should also take place in the area of finances. In the 

service of evangelization, communion should be the object of the participation of Catholics in 

pastoral and mission work. There should be a spirit of service, of obedience, of mutual support and 

of encouragement of initiatives. All kinds of missionary activities can take place and all can be 

supplementary to each other. We must at all times humbly realize that we are a symbol, which 

requires renewal and obedience, always listening to the voice of the Holy Spirit.    

4. To Conclude                

 Let me conclude with the very relevant reflections of Rev.Fr.Lucien Legrand in his book “The 

Word is Near you”, edited by Rev.Fr.Aloysius Xaver and Rev.Fr.P.Joseph Titus, St.Peter’s 

Pontifical Institute, Bangalore, 2004, pp 224 ff). 

 “Therefore Jesus’ priorities help us grasp two fundamental dimensions of the missionary 

vocation: 

- In breath, its historical and communitarian character: mission is addressed to the whole 

of the human person in all the dimensions of its existence. 

- In depth, it is called, first of all, to radiate the filial transparency to the saving plan of 

God… (P.224). 

 Mission is called to learn the meaning of silence and to discover the language of silence, a 

language which is particularly important when it is gagged and imprisoned, but which is 

always valid in any circumstances. Having set off in order to conquer, it learns to serve; 

having set off to teach, it learns to listen. It intended to give but it learns to receive. Thus 

does the Mission learn to heed the voice that speaks in its heart. It is not a human 

language but the Word of the Cross, echoing on earth the Word of Love, pronounced by 

God in his eternal silence. 

 Finally, the mission of God who is, who was and who is to come. The double movement 

of going out and coming back to the Centre is the life itself of God, of God who is Love, 

Fullness and Kenosis. The human Mission only accompanies the steps of the God who 

comes and brings back the world to God who Is. In the process the human Mission itself 

makes its conversion to God” (Rom 11/36 p.234). 

Let the Holy Spirit accompany each priest of the diocese with such a zeal of the missionary 

apostle. 



Most Rev. Dr. Yvon Ambroise 

Bishop of Tuticorin 

 

 

III. BISHOP’S PROGRAMME FOR NOVEMBER 2017 

 

Date Time Day Programme 

1-8 
 Wed-

Wed 

Holidays 

9  Thu In Tuticorin 

10 6.00 pm Fri Blessing of the renovated Cathedral, Tuticorin  

11 10.00 a.m. Sat Exco meeting of Pastoral Council at Bishop’s House  

12  Sun In Tuticorin 

13 
10.00 a.m. 

3.30 pm 

Mon Diocesan Education Board meets  

Commission Secretaries Meeting 

14 
10.00 a.m. 

3.30 p.m. 

Tue Meeting of Senate of Priests  

Leaving for St. Paul’s Seminary, Trichy 

15  Wed St. Paul’s Seminary Board meeting at Trichy 

16  Thu In Tuticorin 

17-19  Fri-Sun In Tuticorin 

20-24  Mon-Fri Retreat for Priests at Pillar, Madurai  

25 6.00 p.m. Sat Blessing of the new Parish Church at Thisayanvilai   

26  Sun Free day 

27-30 
 Mon-

Thu 

In Tuticorin 

 

 

IV.  AD MULTOS ANNOS 

Hearty Congratulations to the following Fathers on their Ordination Anniversary Day 

 

Rev.Fr. Irudaya Raj R.    - 06. 11. 2005 

Rev. Fr. S. Jesu Nazarene    -  15. 11. 2002 

Rev. Fr. S.M. Amaladas    -  18. 11. 1979 

Rev.Fr. Packia Joseph Raj    - 20. 11. 2012 

Rev.Fr. Sangeethan S.     - 21. 11. 2012 

Rev. Fr. Alexander     -  22. 11. 1986 

 

 

V. HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

 

Best wishes to you on your Birthday 

Rev. Fr. Xavier Ignatius    - 03. 11. 1922 

Rev. Fr. Jesudas     - 03. 11. 1978 

Rev. Fr. Beschi     - 04. 11. 1981 

Rev. Fr. Selvan Charles M.    - 05. 11. 1969 

Rev. Fr. Antony Jegathesan L.   - 06. 11. 1958 

Rev. Fr. Stan K. Fernando    - 07. 11. 1949 

Rev. Fr. A. Soosai Raja    - 07. 11. 1955 

Rev. Fr. Benjamin S.Vinoba    - 09. 11. 1964 

Rev. Fr. Amal Gonsalvez    - 11. 11. 1980 

Rev. Fr. Sahayaraj Rayen S.    - 13. 11. 1971 



Rev. Fr. Sahaya Joseph    - 16. 11. 1955 

Rev. Fr. Denzil Raja     - 17. 11. 1964 

Rev. Fr. Sagaya Loudrin    - 17. 11. 1976 

Rev. Fr. Joseph Diaz     - 18. 11. 1983 

Rev. Fr. Rajan K.     - 21. 11. 1985 

Rev. Fr. Maria Arasu     - 22. 11. 1976 

Rev. Fr. Sagesh Santhiya    - 22. 11. 1983 

Rev. Fr. Micheal Mahizhan    - 23. 11. 1970 

Rev. Fr. Antony Rubert    - 24. 11. 1970 

Rev. Fr. Progress     - 24. 11. 1982 

Rev. Fr. Arputha Xavier    - 27. 11. 1985 

Rev. Fr. Joseph Sahayam    - 28. 11. 1972 

Rev. Fr. Antony Irudaya Thomas   - 29. 11. 1983 

Rev. Fr. Andrew De Rose    - 30. 11. 1961 

 

VI. NECROLOGY 

 Let us remember in a special way our former beloved Bishop, Most Rev. Dr. Ambrose 

Madalaimuthu on his 8th Death Anniversary Day (15.11. 2009). 

 

Rev. Fr. Sebastian Fernando    - 08. 11. 1996 

Rev. Fr. Stephendass     - 13. 11. 2013 

Rev. Fr. Remigius Missier    - 15. 11. 1979 

Rev. Fr. Maria Viagulam    - 16. 11. 1986 

Rev. Fr.  Stanislaus Raja     - 28. 11. 1941  

 

  

VII. CONDOLENCES: 

 

1. Rev. Fr. Paul Robinston, born on 22.12.1935 in Periathalai, passed away on 20.10.2017, 

Friday at 11.45 pm in AVM Hospital, Tuticorin at the age of 82. He was ordained a priest on 

30.03.1966. His mortal remains were laid to rest after the funeral Mass celebrated at 3.30 

pm on 22.10.2017, Sunday, in Periathalai. Inter Nos offers its condolences in a special way 

to the members of the bereaved family. Let us offer three Masses for the repose of the 

departed soul. May the soul rest in peace! 

 

2. Mrs. Neelipushpam, age 80 years, beloved mother of Rev. Fr. Remigius S. Leon, passed 

away on 02.09.2017 (Saturday) morning. Funeral Mass was held on 04.09.2017 (Monday) at 

9.15 am at Our Lady of Snows Church, T. Kallikulam. Our heartfelt condolences to Rev. Fr. 

Remigius Leon and to all the members of the bereaved family! Let us offer our prayers for 

the repose of the departed soul! May the departed soul rest in Peace! 

 

3. Mrs. Anitha, beloved sister of Rev. Fr. Amalan I., the parish priest of Pudukottai, passed 

away on 21.09.2017 (Thursday) morning. Funeral Mass was held on 21.09.2017 at 3.30 pm 

at St. James’ Church, Manapad. Our heartfelt condolences to Rev. Fr. Amalan I. and to all 

the members of the bereaved family! Let us offer our prayers for the repose of the departed 

soul! May the departed soul rest in Peace! 

 

4. Mr. S. Francis, beloved father of Rev. Fr. Batric Antony Vijayan, passed away on 

15.10.2017 (Sunday). Funeral Mass was held on 16.10.2017 (Monday) at 4.00 p.m at St. 

Philomena’s Church, Rajapalayam. Our heartfelt condolences to Rev. Fr. Batric Antony 

Vijayan and to all the members of the bereaved family! Let us offer our prayers for the 

repose of the departed soul! May the departed soul rest in Peace! 



VIII. INFORMATION FROM DIOCESAN CURIA: 

 

1. From Chancellor’s Office: 

   

a) The monthly recollection for the month of November is called off on account of the spiritual 

retreat.  

 

b) Information regarding Annual Retreat – 2017 :  

Reminder:  Rev. Fathers, who have not yet given their names for the Retreat, are reminded 

again to give their names before 05 November.  

  

First batch* : 20 Nov 2017 (9. 00 am) - 24 Nov 2017 (1 pm) 

Venue      : Pillar, Madurai. 

Preacher : Rev. Fr. S.I. Wilson OFM (Cap.) Anugraha College, Nochiodaipatty,  

         Dindigul. 

 Kindly be at 7.30 am for the breakfast on 20 November 2017, Monday.  

 

Retired Priests : 20 Nov 2017 (9.00 am) - 24 Nov 2017 (1 pm) 

Venue        : Bishop’s House, Tuticorin 

Preacher          : Rev. Fr. Antony Vincent CSSR, Redemptorist Fathers, Pedamanapuram,  

           Andhra Pradesh. 

 

The retreat for the first and second batch will take place at Pillar, Madurai, whereas for the 

retired priests, it will take place at Bishop’s House, Tuticorin. Please inform the 

Chancellor’s Office as to which batch you will attend: phone (0461-2323345), e-mail 

(chantutidio@gmail.com) or post as early as possible. 

 

c) Office Holidays in November: 

Please take note that the diocesan offices will remain closed on 02.11.17 (Thursday) - All 

Souls day.  

 

 

d) Addresses and Contact details of New Priests: 

 

1. Rev. Fr. Antony Charles I. 

Vicario Parrocchiale,    Email - antonycharlesraj82@gmail.com 

Santa Maria Maggiore,  

Piazza Roma, 66010,  

Gessopalena (CH), ITALIA 

 

2. Rev. Fr. Antony Dhinesh P. 

Asst, St. Joseph’s Charity Institute Cell - 99760-23673 

Adaikalapuram - 628 217   E-mail - dinesh.paiva@yahoo.com 

Thoothukudi  Dt. 

 

3. Rev. Fr. Joseph Xavier Raj S. 

Vicario Parrocchiale   E-mail : josephusita@gmail.com 

S. Silvestro Papa 

66030 Montazzoli (CH), ITALIA. 

 

 



e) Change of addresses: 

 

1. Rev. Fr. Jeya Jothi 

C/o. St. Antony's Church, 

Antoniarpuram - 628 010, 

Korampallam P.O., 

Thoothukudi Dt.       

 

2. Rev. Fr. Sylvestor J. 

PP, Selva Matha Church    

Chingithurai - 628 204    

Kayalpatnam (Post)     

Thoothukudi Dt.     

 

f) Marriage Encounter Programme: 

 The 37
th

 National Conference of Worldwide Marriage Encounter took place in Hyderabad 

from 28
th

 September to 1
st
 October, 2017 

 Father Rupert Arulvalan was elected as National Encounter Team (NET) Priest. This is the 

first time someone is chosen as NET priest from Tamilnadu. We are really proud that he is 

from our Tuticorin Diocese. Congrats! 

 Father Xavier Arulraj, the present regional secretary TNBC Commissions for 

Evangelization and Charismatic Renewal was chosen as Regional Encounter Team (RET) 

priest. Fr. X. D. Selvaraj was chosen as Thoothukudi unit priest. Congrats! 

   

g) Stole Fees: 

After much discussion on the stole fees and taking into consideration of the views of 

consulters, it was decided to fix the following amounts: 

 

            Stole Fees to be remitted to the Diocese: 

Wedding Mass - Rs. 100/- 

Funeral Mass  - Rs.  20/- 

Blessing  - Rs.  20/ 

Certificates  - Rs.  10/- 

Benediction  - Rs.  10/- 

 

Amount to be collected from People for Wedding: 

As there is irregularity by way of collecting amount from the people on occasions such as wedding, 

in order to establish unanimity the following proposal is accepted by the College of Consulters. 

 

Wedding Mass - Rs. 600/- [banns 200 + mass 200 + Offering 200]                                                                                                          

Outgoing Marriages - Rs. 200/- [ the amount for the publication of banns]  

 

* The new proposals will come into effect from 1 November 2017. 

 

 

h) Pastoral Tips: 

On Marriage Register: Kindly enter the names that are found in Adhaar card/passport/Pan 

Card.. in the columns for bride and bridegroom [ check the Spelling ]. The same regulation 

also will be applicable as regards ‘date of birth’. Such an exercise will avoid unnecessary 

complications in future. 
 



On Marriage Notification: Once the marriage is solemnized in a parish church, the parish 

priest has to make necessary notifications at the remarks-column in the baptism register of 

the parties against their names. In the event of the baptism given in other parishes, it is the 

duty of the parish priest to send the notification to the parish where the baptism was 

conferred as per c. 1122§ 2. The notification card is available at the diocesan curia. 

Rev. Fr. Norbert Thomas 

Chancellor 

 

2. From the Office of the Financial Administrator 

Dear Fathers,                                                                                                                          

Cordial greetings to you. In the month of November, two collections are to be made. First collection 

for African Mission, to be made on 5th November 2017 and the 2nd Collection to Support the 

Seminarians and Novices in Mission countries (St. Peter the Apostle) on 26th November 2017. 

When you make these Collections, kindly remit them to the Procurator's office. 

 Parish  Contributions: 

Tuticorin, State Bank  Colony for  Sep 2017 7000 

Tuticorin, Charles’ Church  for Sep 2017 5000 

Cathedral Parish for Sep   2017 2000 

Tuticorin, Innaciarpuram for Sep  2017 2000 

Caldwell Colony for Sep  2017 1000 

Vadakkankulm for Sep 2017 10000 

Pazayakayal for Oct  2017 2500 

Azhagappapuram July to Oct 2017 60000 

Total 89500 

 

 Shrine Contributions: 

St.Antony Church , Tuty for Sep 2017 25000 

OLS, Shrine ,Tuty for Sep 2017 25000 

T.Kallikulam Aug & Sep  2017 6000 

Uvari Parish for Sep  2017 20000 

Pothakalanvilai for Sep 2017 10000 

Sokkankudiyiruppu for Aug & Sep 2017 4000 

Total 90000 
 

Rev. Fr. Sahaya Joseph 

Financial Administrator 
 

3. Information - Senate Meeting: 

Senate meeting will be held on 14.11.2017 at 10.00 a.m. in the Bishop’s House. If you have any 

matter that needs to be discussed at the Senate meeting, please send it in writing to Rev. Fr. Arul 

Mani before 14 November 2017. You may kindly send either an SMS to 9489154279 or an 

email to kavaiarul@gmail.com. 

 

IX. INFORMATION FROM THE COMMISSIONS: 

1 ew;nra;jp eLtj;jpypUe;J: 
 

1. jkpof tptpypag; gzpf;FOg; gapyuq;fk;  
,lk;   : G+z;b GJik khjh jpahd ikak; 
ehs;   : etk;gh; 04.11.2017 - 05.11.2017 

mailto:kavaiarul@gmail.com


jiyg;G  : ‘tptpypag; Ghpjypy; FLk;gk;’ 
ek; kiwkhtl;lj;jpypUe;J gq;Nfw;Nghh;  : 17 Ngh;  

 
1. ,af;Feh; gzp. nr.nu.ntdpRFkhh;> ew;nra;jp eLtk;   
2. mUl;rNfh. Nkhl;rNkhp> ew;nra;jp eLtk;     
3. Ntjpah; Rje;jpuuh[;> ew;nra;jp eLtk;       
4. Ntjpah; jkpo;uh[h> ew;nra;jp eLtk;      
5. nry;td; jpNd\;> ew;nra;jp eLtk;      
 
J}j;Jf;Fb kiwtl;lk; 
6. jpU. jhk];> K.rNthpahh;Guk;       
7. jpUkjp fpuk;spd;> Y}h;jk;khs;Guk;      
8. nry;td; nry;tuj;jpdk;> jhsKj;Jefh;      
9. jpU. Nrtpah;> Gdpj A+jh jNjA Myak;   
 
FWf;Fr;rhiy kiwtl;lk; 
10. jpUkjp Nuh];ypd;> tpshj;jpFsk; 
11. nry;td; uQ;rpj;> Nfhl;^h;  
 
kzg;ghL kiwtl;lk;  
12. jpUkpF ed;rypd;> MWKfNehp       
13. jpU. [pNahlh;> tPughz;bad;gl;lzk;      
 
rhj;jhd;Fsk; kiwtl;lk; 
14. nry;tp gpukpsh> nrhf;fd;FbapUg;G     
15. jpU. ];lhh;ypd;> G+r;rpf;fhL       
 
tlf;fd;Fsk; kiwtl;lk;  
16. jpUg;gzpahsh; [hf;Fypd;> $j;njd;Fop       
17. nry;td; Nf. mtpd;uh[h> tlf;fd;Fsk;  
 
2. tptpypa QhapW fhzpf;if 
tptpypa QhapW (nrg;lk;gh; 24) md;W jpUg;gypapd;NghJ rpwg;ghff; fhzpf;if jz;ly; 
nra;J> (fhzpf;if gphpj;J) ,Ug;gPh;fs; vd;W ek;GfpNwhk;. tptpypa QhapW njhlh;ghd 
fhzpf;ifia jkpof tptpypag; gzpf;FOTf;F mDg;gp itf;f Ntz;bAs;sJ. vdNt> 
mf;fhzpf;ifia KOikahf tpiue;J kiwkhtl;l nghUsh; je;ij mYtyfj;Jf;F 
mDg;gp itf;f Ntz;Lnkd md;Gld; epidT+l;LfpNwhk;. cq;fs; gq;fpypUe;J jug;gLk; 
tptpypa QhapW fhzpf;if tptuk; brk;gh; khj QhdJ}jd; ,jopy; ntspaplg;gLk; vd;gijj; 
njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwhk;. NkYk;> ,iwtDf;Fj; jpUTskhdhy; kiwgug;G QhapW 
fhzpf;if tuTfs; QhdJ}jd; rdthp ,jopy; ntspaplg;gLk; vd;gijAk; md;Gld; 
njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwhk;. 
      
3. js;Sgb tpiyapy; tptpypak; 
gq;Fj;je;ijah;fs; mUs;$h;e;J etk;gh; khjk; 11-Mk; ehSf;Fs;> jq;fsJ gq;fpw;fhd 
,t;thz;Lj; ‘js;Sgb tpiy tptpypak;’ thq;fpf; nfhs;Sq;fs;. jhq;fs; thq;Fk; jpl;lk; 
,y;iynadpy;> Njitapy; ,Uf;Fk; gpw gq;FfSf;Fj; jhq;fs; thq;fpf; nfhLj;J 
/thq;Ftjw;F tha;g;Gf; nfhLj;J cjtyhk;.  
 
4. gs;sp kiwf;fy;tp ed;ndwpf;fy;tpg; ghh;itaply; 
jiyikahrphpah;fsplk; njhlh;G nfhz;L> ghh;itaplYf;fhd ehspid cWjpgLj;jpagpd;> 
jhshsh; je;ijaplk; ,irT ngw;Wf; nfhz;L gs;spfisg; ghh;itapl 
te;Jnfhz;bUe;Njhk;. mjpy; rpy rpf;fy;fs; ,Ug;gjdhy;> mZFKiwia> cq;fs; 
xg;GjNyhL rw;W khw;wpf; nfhs;fpNwhk;. m/jhtJ> Kjypy; jhshsh; je;ijaplk; 
,irTNfl;L ehspid cWjpg;gLj;jpf; nfhz;L> jiyikahrphpahplk; njhptpj;Jtpl;Lg; 
ghh;itapl tUfpNwhk;. NkYk;> jhshsh; je;ijaNu gs;spapy; tha;g;ghd ehisf; fz;lwpe;J 



my;yJ tha;g;ig cUthf;fp Kd;djhfNt ew;nra;jp eLtj;jpw;Fj; njhpag;gLj;Jifapy; 
ed;wpAzh;NthL cldbahfg; ghh;itapl te;JtpLNthk;. 

 
5. ew;fUiz tPuh; mit khehL - 2017 
md;gpw;fpdpa jhshsh; je;ijah;fNs! ek; gs;spfspy; cs;s ew;fUiz tPuh; mit khzt 
khztpah; gfuhspfSf;fhd> kiwtl;l khehL Vw;ghlhf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. mUs;$h;e;J khzt 
khztpaiu mDg;gpitj;J gad;ngwr; nra;a md;Gld; Nfl;Lf;  nfhs;fpNwhk;. jhq;fSk; 
te;J khehl;by; gq;Nfw;FkhW md;Gld; miof;fpNwhk;. ez;gfy; 12.00 kzpf;F kiwtl;l 
Kjd;ikj; je;ijapd; jiyikapy; jpUg;gyp eilngWk;. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
ew;fUiz tPuh; mit topfhl;b Mrphpah;fs; $l;lj;jpy;> jpl;lkpl;lgb> fPo;f;fhZk; gj;Jf; 
Fwpg;Gfis kdj;jpy; nfhs;SkhW Ntz;LfpNwhk;.  
 

1. fhiy kzp 9.30 Kjy; khiy kzp 4.30 tiu khehL eilngWk;. jpUg;gypiaj; 
njhlh;e;J ez;gfy; czT toq;fg;gLk;.  

2. khzt khztpah; vl;Lg; Ngiu kl;Lk; Njh;e;njLj;J mioj;J tu Ntz;Lk;. ,t;thz;L> 
jpUTsr;rPl;L Kiwiag; gpd;gw;WkhW Ntz;LfpNwhk; (eP.nkh 18:18 / jpg. 1:26)   

3. gq;Nfw;Fk; khzt khztpah; midtUk; vl;L mzpfshf mzpNrh;f;fg;gLth;. mjw;F 
cjtpahf> jq;fsJ gs;spapNyNa FYf;fy; Kiwapy; xd;W Kjy; vl;L tiuAs;s 
vz;fis khzth;fSf;Ff; nfhLj;J mioj;J thUq;fs;! xg;GuT gw;wpa tFg;G> ghly;> 
eldk;> GJikg; gilg;G cs;spl;l GJikahd Nghl;bfs; rpyTk; khehl;by; ,lk;ngWk;.  

4. mzpfSf;Fg; nghWg;Ngw;wpUf;Fk; Mrphpah;fs;> xg;GuT mUsilahsk; njhlh;ghf> 
jq;fSf;Fj; jug;gLk; ghlj;ij mzpakhf;fp tu Ntz;Lk;. khzth;fSf;F> 15 epkpl 
tFg;G elj;Jk; nghUl;L Jizf;fUtpfSld; mzpakhf;fp (jahhpj;J) thUq;fs;!  

5. khehl;by; gq;Nfw;Fk; xt;nthU khztUk; jpUg;gypapy; jq;fshy; ,ad;w 
fhzpf;ifiar; nrYj;JkhW epidT+l;bf; nfhs;fpNwhk;. mf;fhzpf;iffis FOtpy; 
nkhj;jkha;g; ngw;Wf; nfhz;L FOtpd; rhh;ghf xUth; toq;Fthh;.  

6. xt;nthU gs;spapd; ew;fUiz tPuh; mit rhh;ghfTk;> khehl;Lr; nryTf;fhd 
ed;nfhiliaj; jhuhs kdj;Jld; mUs;$h;e;J toq;fp Ngw;Nwhiy (urPJ) ngw;Wf; 
nfhs;s Ntz;LfpNwhk;.   

7. tptpypak;> vOJNfhy;> Fwpg;NgL> ew;fUiz tPuh; mitf; ifNaL Mfpatw;iw 
khzth;fs; nfhz;L tur; nra;Aq;fs;! ew;fUiz tPuh; mitf; ifNaL ,y;yhjth;f;F 
khehl;bd; NghJ & 5.00 (Ie;J) nrYj;jp thq;fpf; nfhLq;fs;.    

8. gs;spfspy; nray;gLk; ew;fUiz tPuh; mitapd; khzt> khztpah; ngah;gl;bay;> 
njhlh;ghsh; Mrphpahpd; ngah;> miyg;Ngrp vz; Mfpait mlq;fpa Fwpg;Gj; jhspy; 
jiyik Mrphpah; ifnahg;gkpl;L ew;nra;jp eLtj;jpw;F mDg;gp itAq;fs; my;yJ 
khehl;bw;F tUk;NghJ nfhLj;J mDg;gp itAq;fs;. 

9. jiyth;> nrayh;> nghUsh; nghWg;Gfspy; cs;s %tiuf; fl;lhak; njhpe;njLq;fs;. 
kPjk; Ie;J Ngiuj; jpUTsr; rPl;L %yk; Njh;e;njLq;fs;. Mz;> ngz; ,Ughyhh; 
,lk;ngWk; gs;spfspy; rkj;Jt khz;Gld; Mz; 4> ngz; 4 vdj; Njh;e;njLj;J 
mioj;J thUq;fs;.  

10. vl;L mzpfspd; ngah;fs; : kiyg; nghoptpy; nrhy;yg;gl;Ls;s vz;tif 
NgWngw;Nwhh;f;fhd mbj;js tpOkpaq;fNs ‘ik’ apy; KbAk; ngah;fshfj; 
jug;gl;Ls;sd. 
1.vspik 2.nghWik 3.,dpik 4.tha;ik 5.rkd;ik 6.J}a;ik 7.Neh;ik 8.ead;ik 

 
 6. ew;nra;jpg; gzp mUs; Copah;fspd; jpahdf; $l;lk; (jpUT+o;fk;) 

 2017 mf;Nlhgh; 31> nrt;tha;. (md;W khiy 4.00 kzpf;F Mah; ,y;yj;jpy; rpwg;G 
nrgkhiy eilngWk;)> etk;gh; 1> Gjd;. 

ehs; kiwtl;lk; ,lk; 
08.11.2017 Gjd;   kzg;ghL  [Pthefh; 
09.11.2017 tpahod;  rhj;jhd;Fsk;   rhj;jhd;Fsk;   
10.11.2017 nts;sp  tlf;fd;Fsk;   ts;spA+h;  
15.11.2017 Gjd;  FWf;Fr;rhiy   fhh;nky; gzpafk;> FWf;Fr;rhiy 
16.11.2017 tpahod;    J}j;Jf;Fb   ew;nra;jp eLtk;> J}j;Jf;Fb.  



 2017 etk;gh; 27>28 jpq;fs;> nrt;tha; 
gzp.nr.nu.ntdpRFkhh; 

,af;Feh;> ew;nra;jp eLtk;   
gzpf;FOf;fspd; nray;jpl;lk; - etk;gh; 2017 

ehs;  gzpf;FO gzpfs; ,lk; kiwtl;lk; 
01.11.17 G r%fg;gzp jpUg;gypAk; khjg; gzpg; 

gfpHTk; 
b.vk;.v];.v];.v]; 
mYtyfk; 

 

03.11.17 nt r%fg;gzp jpwe;j ntspapy; kyk; 
fopg;gjhy; Vw;gLk; ghjpg;G 
gw;wpa tpopg;GzHTg; 
Nguzp 

$j;jd;Fop tlf;fd;Fsk;  

04.11.17 r rpiwg;gzp J}j;Jf;Fb fpisr; rpiw 
re;jpg;G 

  

tptpypak; khepy tptpypaf; 
fUj;juq;fk; 

G+z;b  

05.11.17 Qh tptpypak; khepy tptpypaf; 
fUj;juq;fk; 

G+z;b  

,isQh; gq;Fj;jsk; - ,isQh; 
re;jpg;G 

jpNu];Guk; J}j;Jf;Fb  

,isQh; ,isQh;fSf;fhd 
nraw;FO cWg;gpdh;fs; 
mkh;T 

b.vk;.v];.v];.v];. 
tshfk; 

J}j;Jf;Fb  

rpiwg;gzp Kj;Jf;Ftpay; fhg;gfk; 
re;jpg;G 

  

md;gpak; md;gpak; re;jpg;G rhj;jhd;Fsk; rhj;jhd;Fsk; 
FLk;gk; FLk;g tsh;tho;Tg;  

gapw;rp 
nghJepiyapdh; 
gzpafk; 

 

ngz;fs; ngz;fs; mbg;gil 
cUthf;fg; gapw;rp 

K.Nfhl;^h; FWf;Fr;rhiy 

nghJepiyapdh; gq;F epjpf;FOj; Njh;jy; kiyad;Fsk; tlf;fd;Fsk; 
06.11.17 jp md;gpak; md;gpak; re;jpg;G A+jh jNjA Myak; J}j;Jf;Fb 
08.11.17 G jpUtopghL ew;fUiz tPuh; mit 

khehL 
[Pthefh; kzg;ghL  

r%fg;gzp khtl;l $l;likg;G 
epHthff; FO $l;lk; 

b.vk;.v];.v];.v]; 
mYtyfk; 

 

rpiwg;gzp Kj;Jf;Ftpay; fhg;gfk; 
re;jpg;G 

  

09.11.17 tp jpUtopghL ew;fUiz tPuh; mit 
khehL 

rhj;jhd;Fsk; rhj;jhd;Fsk;  

mUq;nfhil FLk;gq;fSf;fhd 
MrPh;thj Nehd;G jpahdk; 

bitd; nkh;rp> 
kq;fyfphp 

nghJ 

10.11.17 nt jpUtopghL ew;fUiz tPuh; mit 
khehL 

ts;spA+h; tlf;fd;Fsk;  

r%fg;gzp jpwe;j ntspapy; kyk; 
fopg;gjhy; Vw;gLk; ghjpg;G 
gw;wpa tpopg;GzHTg; 
Nguzp 

$l;lg;Gsp tlf;fd;Fsk;  

11.11.17 r r%fg;gzp jd;dhHtj; njhz;lHfs; 
xUq;fpizg;Gg; gapw;rp 

[PthefH kzg;ghL  

rpiwg;gzp nfhf;fpuFsk; fpisr; 
rpiw re;jpg;G 

  

12.11.17 Qh ,isQh; gq;Fj;jsk; - ,isQh; 
re;jpg;G 

fpotNdhp tlf;fd;Fsk;  

mUq;nfhil me;Njhdpahh; gq;F 
kf;fSf;Fj; jpahdk; 

bitd; nkh;rp> 
kq;fyfphp 

J}j;Jf;Fb  

FLk;gk; jpUkz tsh;tho;Tg; 
gapw;rp 

nrhf;fd;FbapUg;G rhj;jhd;Fsk;  

md;gpak; md;gpak; re;jpg;G jpUitFz;lk; rhj;jhd;Fsk;  



 ‘md;gpd; kfpo;T’ 
fUj;juq;F 

MWKfNdhp kzg;ghL  

gf;jrigfs; khpahapd; Nrid 
nfhkpj;rpaf; $l;lk;  

Mah; ,y;yk;  

FLk;gk; FLk;g tsh;tho;Tg;  
gapw;rp 

ts;spA+h;  

ngz;fs; ngz;fs; mbg;gil 
cUthf;fg; gapw;rp 

NrJf;Ftha;j;jhd; rhj;jhd;Fsk;  

r%fg;gzp nghJf;FO 
kfspH Ra cjtpf; FO 
nghJf;FO $l;lk; 

b.vk;.v];.v];.v]; 
mYtyfk; 
 

 
 

13.11.17 jp fy;tp fy;tpg; gzpf;FOf; $l;lk; Mah; ,y;yk;  
14.11.17 nr r%fg;gzp fiyg;Nghl;bfs; kw;Wk; 

Foe;ijfs; jpdtpoh 
b.vk;.v];.v];.v]; 
mYtyfk; 

 

r%fg;gzp Foe;ijfs; chpik 
tpopg;GzHTg; Nguzp 

me;Njhdpahh;Guk; J}j;Jf;Fb  

15.11.17 G jpUtopghL ew;fUiz tPuh; mit 
khehL 

FWf;Fr;rhiy FWf;Fr;rhiy  

16.11.17 tp jpUtopghL ew;fUiz tPuh; mit 
khehL 

ew;nra;jp eLtk;> 
J}b 

J}j;Jf;Fb  

mUq;nfhil Fzkspf;Fk; Nehd;Gj; 
jpahdq;fs; 

bitd; nkh;rp> 
kq;fyfphp 

nghJ 

18.11.17 r r%fg;gzp 
 

ghy; tpw;gid ikak; 
gw;wpa tpopg;GzHT Kj;ijahGuk; 

J}j;Jf;Fb  

tpopg;GzHTf; fiy 
epfo;r;rp 

fy;yhnkhop kzg;ghL  

epjp Mjhuk; jpul;Ljy; 
rk;ge;jkhd gapw;rp 

b.vk;.v];.v];.v]; 
mYtyfk; 

 

rpiwg;gzp J}j;Jf;Fb fpisr; rpiw 
re;jpg;G 

  

chpik tho;T chpik tho;Tg; 
gzpf;FOg; nghJf;FOf; 
$l;lk; 

Kf;jpAilahd; 
eLtk;> Fiy 

 

19.11.17 Qh ,isQh; gq;Fj;jsk; - ,isQh; 
re;jpg;G 

cld;Fb kzg;ghL  

,isQh; ,isQh;fSf;fhd 
nraw;FO cWg;gpdh;fs; 
mkh;T 

[Pthefh;> 
jpUr;nre;J}h; 

kzg;ghL  

r%fg;gzp jpwe;j ntspapy; kyk; 
fopg;gjhy; Vw;gLk; ghjpg;G 
gw;wpa tpopg;GzHTg; 
Nguzp 

fpotNehp tlf;fd;Fsk; 

FLk;gk; FLk;g tsh;tho;Tg;  
gapw;rp 

nghJepiyapdh; 
gzpafk; 

 

ngz;fs; ngz;fs; mbg;gil 
cUthf;fg; gapw;rp 

ghj;jpkhefh;  

20.11.17 jp r%fg;gzp 
SAFPI – ghHitapLjy; - 
3 ehs;fs; 

J}j;Jf;Fb> 
FWf;Fr;rhiy> 
[PthefH> 
rhj;jhd;Fsk; 

 

nghJepiyapdh; md;gpaj;jpy; gq;F 
Nka;g;Gg; gzpf;FO 
tpsf;fk; 

A+jh jNjA Myak; J}j;Jf;Fb  

21.11.17 nr mUq;nfhil bitd; nkh;rp 
Copah;fSf;fhd 
khjhe;jpuf; $Lif 

bitd; nkh;rp> 
kq;fyfphp 

 

r%fg;gzp 
SAFPI – ghHitapLjy; - 
3 ehs;fs; 

J}j;Jf;Fb> 
FWf;Fr;rhiy> 
[PthefH> 
rhj;jhd;Fsk; 

 



  nghJepiyapdh; md;gpaj;jpy; gq;F 
Nka;g;Gg; gzpf;FO 
tpsf;fk; 

A+jh jNjA Myak;  

22.11.17 G r%fg;gzp 
SAFPI – ghHitapLjy; - 
3 ehs;fs; 

J}j;Jf;Fb> 
FWf;Fr;rhiy> 
[PthefH> 
rhj;jhd;Fsk; 

 

rpiwg;gzp Kj;Jf;Ftpay; fhg;gfk; 
re;jpg;G 

  

nghJepiyapdh; md;gpaj;jpy; gq;F 
Nka;g;Gg; gzpf;FO 
tpsf;fk; 

A+jh jNjA Myak; J}j;Jf;Fb  

gf;jrig khpahapd; Nrid-
njhlh;ghsh; kw;Wk; 
tsh;r;rpg; gzpf;FOf; 
$l;lk; 

Mah; ,y;yk;  

23.11.17 tp mUq;nfhil Fzkspf;Fk; Nehd;Gj; 
jpahdq;fs; 

bitd; nkh;rp> 
kq;fyfphp 

nghJ 

nghJepiyapdh; md;gpaj;jpy; gq;F 
Nka;g;Gg; gzpf;FO 
tpsf;fk; 

A+jh jNjA Myak; J}j;Jf;Fb  

24.11.17 nt r%fg;gzp ngz;fs; kPjhd td;Kiw 
vjpHg;G jpd tpopg;GzHTg; 
Nguzp 

Gd;idf;fhay; J}j;Jf;Fb  

nghJepiyapdh; md;gpaj;jpy; gq;F 
Nka;g;Gg; gzpf;FO 
tpsf;fk; 

A+jh jNjA Myak; J}j;Jf;Fb  

25.11.17 r chpik tho;T fsg;gzp Mrphpah;fs; 
khjhe;jpuf; $l;lk; 

FWf;Fr;rhiy FWf;Fr;rhiy 

r%fg;gzp khtl;l $l;likg;G 
nghJf;FOf; $l;lk; - 
ngz;fs; kPjhd td;Kiw 
vjpHg;G jpdk; - 
fUj;juq;fk; 

b.vk;.v];.v];.v]; 
mYtyfk; 

 

rpiwg;gzp nfhf;fpuFsk; fpisr; 
rpiwr; re;jpg;G 
ehq;FNdhp ghh;];ly; 
gs;spr; re;jpg;G 
jd;dhh;t 
njhz;lh;fSf;fhd 
kPsha;Tf; $l;lk; 

  

26.11.17 Qh ,isQh; 
 

gq;Fj;jsk; - ,isQh; 
re;jpg;G 

mizf;fiu rhj;jhd;Fsk;  

,isQh;fSf;fhd 
fpwp];J gpwg;G tpoh 
nfhz;lhl;lk; 

nkh;rp ,y;yk;> 
mizf;fiu 

rhj;jhd;Fsk;  

r%fg;gzp fopTfshy; tUk; ghjpg;G 
gw;wpa tpopg;GzHTg; 
Nguzp 

jpUitFz;lk; rhj;jhd;Fsk;  

rpiwg;gzp jl;lg;ghiw murpdh; 
Foe;ijfs; fhg;gfk; 
re;jpg;G 

  

md;gpak; md;gpak; re;jpg;G rpq;fpj;Jiw kzg;ghL 
FLk;gk; FLk;g tsh; tho;Tg;  

gapw;rp 
[Pthefh; kzg;ghL 

27.11.17 jp r%fg;gzp xUq;fpizg;ghsH $l;lk; b.vk;.v];.v];.v]; 
mYtyfk; 

 

29.11.17 G rpiwg;gzp Kj;Jf;Ftpay; fhg;gfk; 
re;jpg;G 

  



30.11.17 tp mUq;nfhil Fzkspf;Fk; Nehd;Gj; 
jpahdq;fs; 

bitd; nkh;rp> 
kq;fyfphp 

 

r%fg;gzp khj gzp gfpHT b.vk;.v];.v];.v]; 
mYtyfk; 

 

 

me;je;j kiwtl;lq;fisr; rhh;e;j gq;Ffs;> Nkw;Fwpf;fg;gl;Ls;s gzpfSf;Fk;> 
gapw;rpfSf;Fk; Vw;g> me;je;jg; gzpf;FOf;f;fSf;Fj; Njhoik nfhLj;J gq;fpy; 
vOr;rpNaw;WkhW gzptd;Gld; Ntz;LfpNwhk;. Itifg; gzpf;FOj; njhFg;GfSf;nfd;W 
Njh;e;njLf;fg;gl;Ls;s kiwtl;lg; gfuhspfSk; (mUs;je;ijah;> mUl;rNfhjhpfs;) me;je;j 
kiwtl;l Kjd;ikj; je;ijaUk; gzpf;FOr; nrayh;fNshL ,ize;J Cf;fg;gLj;jpr; 
nray;gLkhW md;Gld; Ntz;LfpNwhk;. gzpf;FOf;fspd; xUq;fpizg;Gf;Fj; jq;fsJ 
Nkyhd ghpe;JiufisAk; topfhl;Ljy;fisAk; ngw;Wf; nfhs;s MtNyhL ,Uf;fpNwhk;.  
xt;nthU gq;fpypUe;Jk;> Itifj; njhFg;Gg; gzpf;FOf;fSf;F Ie;J Mz; gfuhspfSk; 
Ie;J ngz; gfuhspfSk; ((1+1) x 5 = 10) Njitg;gLfpwhh;fs;. Itifj; njhFg;Gg; 
gzpf;FOf;fSk; mtw;wpw;fhd gzpf;FOf;fspd; xUq;fpizg;Gj; njhlh;ghsh;fspd; 
ngah;fSk; ,tz; ,lk;ngWfpd;wd. 

1. jpUtptpypak;> kiwf;fy;tp> jpUtopghL> fpwpj;jt xd;wpg;G> gy;rka ciuahly; - 5 (gzp. 
ntdp) 
2. md;gpak;> nghJepiyapdh;> FLk;gk;> ngz;fs; - 4 (gzp. Y}rd;) 
3. ,iwaioj;jy; (Jwtpah;)> ew;nra;jp mwptpg;G> mUq;nfhil - 3 (gzp. nkhp];) 
4. fy;tp> ,isQh;> fpwpj;jth; tho;Thpik ,af;fk; - 3 (gzp. rNfR) 
5. gy;Nehf;F r%fg; gzpfs;> rpiwg;gzp> chpik tho;T> njhopyhsh;> njhlh;G Clfk;> 
eytho;T - 6 ( gzp. ngd;dp) 

 
                    gzp.nr.nu.ntdpRFkhh; 

gzpf;FOf;fspd; xUq;fpizg;ghsh;  
 
 

2 nghJ epiyapdH gzpafj;jpypUe;J: 
 

nghJepiyapdh; gzpepiyak; - etk;gh; 2017 khjg;gzp jpl;lk; 

ehs; gzpfs; ,lk; 
 
 
  05.11.2017 

md;gpak; re;jpg;G rhj;jhd;Fsk; 
FLk;g tsh;tho;Tg;  gapw;rp nghJepiyapdh; gzpafk; 
ngz;fs; mbg;gilcUthf;f gapw;rp K.Nfhl;^h; 
gq;Fepjpf;FO Njh;jy; kiyad;Fsk; 

06-10.11.2017 md;gpak; re;jpg;G A+jhjNjA Myak; 
 
 
 
 
  12.11.2017 

FLk;g tsh;tho;Tg; gapw;rp nrhf;fd;FbapUg;G 
md;gpak; re;jpg;G jpUitFz;lk; 
‘md;gpd; kfpo;T’ fUj;juq;F MWKfNdhp 
khpahapd; Nrid nfhkpj;rpaf; $l;lk;  Mah; ,y;yk; 
FLk;g tsh;tho;Tg;  gapw;rp ts;spA+h; 
ngz;fs; mbg;gil cUthf;f gapw;rp NrJf;Ftha;j;jhd; 

  19.11.2017 FLk;g tsh;tho;Tg;  gapw;rp nghJepiyapdh; gzpafk; 
 ngz;fs; mbg;gil cUthf;f gapw;rp ghj;jpkhefh; 
 ‘md;gpd; kfpo;T’ fUj;juq;F kd;dhh;Guk;> nehr;rpf;Fsk; 
20-24.11.2017 md;gpaj;jpy; gq;FNka;g;Gg; gzpf;FO tpsf;fk; A+jh jNjA Myak; 
22.11.2017 khpahapd; Nrid-njhlh;ghsh; kw;Wk; tsh;r;rpg; 

gzpf;FOf; $l;lk; 
Mah; ,y;yk; 

  26.11.2017 md;gpak; re;jpg;G rpq;fpj;Jiw 
FLk;g tsh;tho;Tg;  gapw;rp [Pthefh; 

 

 



FLk;g tsh;;tho;Tg; gapw;rp–Family Enrichment Program 

ehs; ,lk; 
05.11.2017 nghJepiyapdh; gzpafk; 
12.11.2017 ts;spA+h; kw;Wk; nrhf;fd;FbapUg;G 
19.11.2017 nghJepiyapdh; gzpafk; 
26.11.2017 [Pthefh; 

 
gapw;rpNeuk;  : fhiy 9.30 kzpKjy; khiy 5 kzptiu. 

etk;gh; khjj;jpy; gapw;rpf;F tUgth;fs; gw;wpa jftiy mYtyf vz;zpy; (94 87 
85 28 08) njhlh;Gnfhz;L gq;Fj;je;ijah;fs; njhptpf;f md;Gld; Nfl;Lf;nfhs;fpNwhk;. 
cq;fs; gq;fpy; jpUtpoh ehs;fspy; gapw;rp toq;f Mh;tkhf cs;Nshk;. mioAq;fs;. 
tUfpNwhk;. 

nghd; tpoh&nts;sptpohnfhz;lhl;lk;: 
jpUkztho;tpy; 50 kw;Wk; 25 Mk; Mz;il epiwT nra;Ak; jk;gjpapdhpd; ngah; gl;baiy 
nghJepiyapdh; gzpafj;jpw;F mDg;gp itf;FkhW md;Gld; Nfl;Lf;nfhs;fpNwhk;.  
 
a+gpypfhyk;   1992 rdthp -  brk;gh;  - nts;sptpoh 
                1967 rdthp - brk;gh;  - nghd;tpoh 
 
A+gpyp nfhz;lhl;lk; - 1 
,lk;  : J}j;Jf;Fb – nghJepiyapdh; gzpafk;> fhy;Lnty;fhydp. 
ehs; : 23.12.2017> rdpf;fpoik  
 
a+gpyp nfhz;lhl;lk; - 2 
,lk;  : ts;spA+h; – ghj;jpkh md;id Mya tshfk;. 
ehs; : 29.12.2017>  nts;spf;fpoik 
 
ghuhl;Lfs;: 
gdpkamd;idg; Nguhyag; gq;fpy; gzpf;fhyk; epiwTngw;W Gjpa gq;FNka;g;Gg; gzpf;FO 
cUthf;fg;gl xj;Jioj;j mUs;gzp nyhpd; b Nuh]; kw;Wk; ,izg; gq;Fj;je;ij 
,d;ngd;l; mth;fSf;Fk;> ,iwkf;fSf;Fk; ed;wpfs;. 
 
 

 
 



 

 

 



 

mUs;gzp. ngd;rpfh; Y}rd; 
 ,af;Fdh;> nghJepiyapdh; gzpafk;. 

 
3 ew;nra;jp mwptpg;G kw;Wk; mUq;nfhilg; gzpf;FOf;fs;> bitd; nkh;rp jpahd ,y;yk;: 

 

bitd; nkh;rp jpahd ,y;yj;jpy; epfo ,Ug;git 
 

1. Fzkspf;Fk; Nehd;Gj; jpahdq;fs; 
ekJ jpahd ,y;yj;jpy; xt;nthU tpahof;fpoikAk; fhiy 10 Kjy; gpw;gfy; 3 kzp 
tiuapy; Fzkspf;Fk; Nehd;Gj; jpahdk; eilngWfpwJ. ,jpy; nrgkhiy> ,iwGfo;r;rp> 
,iwthHj;ijg; gfpHT> xg;GuT mUs;rhjdk;> jpUg;gyp> rhd;W gfHjy;> ,iw ,uf;fj;jpd; 
etehs; kw;Wk; Fzkspf;Fk; ew;fUiz Muhjid Mfpait eilngWfpd;wd. 

 
vz; ehs; nra;jp toq;FgtH 
 02.11.2017 ,we;j tpRthrpfs; epidT ehs; - jpahdk; ,y;iy 
72 09.11.2017 rNfh. rphpy; Ngh];Nfh> ew;nra;jpg; gzpahsH 
73 16.11.2017 rNfh. `hh;;l;kd;> ew;nra;jpg; gzpahsH 
74 23.11.2017 rNfh. tpahfk;;khs;> ,iwauR nrgf;FO 
75 30.11.2017 rNfh. [t`h;> Gdpj A+jh jNjA nrgf;FO 

 
2. bitd; nkHrp; jpahdq;fs; 

vz; ehs; fpoik Neuk; gq;;Nfw;NghH 
66 11.11.2017 rdp fhiy 09.30-  

khiy 04.00 
nrapd;l; jhk]; nkl;hpf; 

Nky;epiyg;gs;sp khztHfs; 
67 12.11.2017 QhapW fhiy 09.30-  

khiy 04.00 
me;NjhzpahHGuk; 
gq;F kf;fs; 

68 19.11.2017 QhapW fhiy 09.30-  
khiy 04.00 

FLk;gq;fSf;fhd MrPHthj 
jpahdk; 

  
3. bitd; nkHrp; CopaHfSf;fhd khjhe;jpuf; $Lif 

vz; ehs; fpoik Neuk; epfo;td 
8 etk;gH 21 nrt;;tha; khiy 4.00-6.00 ,iwGfo;r;rp> ghpe;Jiu> fye;Jiuahly; 

 

mUs;gzp. FkhHuh[h>  
nrayH> ew;nra;jp mwptpg;G kw;Wk; mUq;nfhilg; gzpf;FOf;fs; 

 



4 ,isNahh; gzpafj;jpypUe;J:  
 

TMSSS tshfk;> J}j;Jf;Fb 
etk;gh;; 2017 gzpj;jpl;lk; 

ehs; gq;Fj;jsk; - ,isQh; re;jpg;G 
05.11.2017 J}a Foe;ij njurk;khs; Myak;> jpNu];Guk; 
12.11.2017 J}a md;dhs; Myak;> fpotNehp 
19.11.2017 J}a #irag;gh; Myak;> cld;Fb 
26.11.2017 J}a gpufhrpak;khs; Myak;> mizf;fiu 

 
05.11.2017 - Qhapw;Wf;fpoik J}j;Jf;Fb kiwtl;lk; 

,isQh;fSf;fhd nraw;FO cWg;gpdh;fs; mkh;T 
,lk; : TMSSS tshfk;> Mah; ,y;yk;> J}j;Jf;Fb 
Neuk; : fhiy 10.00 kzp Kjy; kjpak; 1.00 kzp tiu 
 

19.11.2017 - Qhapw;Wf;fpoik kzg;ghL kiwtl;lk; 
,isQh;fSf;fhd nraw;FO cWg;gpdh;fs; mkh;T 
,lk; : J}a md;dhs; Myak;> [Pth efh;> jpUr;nre;J}h; 
Neuk; : fhiy 10.00 kzp Kjy; kjpak; 1.00 kzp tiu 
 

26.11.2017 - Qhapw;Wf;fpoik rhj;jhd;Fsk; kiwtl;lk; 
,isQh;fSf;fhd fpwp];Jk]; nfhz;lhl;lk; 

 eilngWk; ,lk; : nkh;rp ,y;yk;> mizf;fiu 
 Neuk; : kjpak; 2.00 kzp Kjy; khiy 4.00 kzp tiu 
 

 
J}j;Jf;Fb kiwkhtl;l J}a Foe;ij njurhs; ,isNahh; ,af;f epjp 

17.09.2017 ypUe;J 16.10.2017 tiu 
 
J}a rhh;y];; Myak;> J}j;Jf;Fb     - & 1500.00 
J}a me;Njhzpahh; Myak;> me;Njhzpahh;Guk;   - & 2000.00 
J}a ,Q;Qhrpahh; Myak;> ,d;dhrpahh;Guk;;   - & 2000.00 
J}a Njhikahh; Myak;> Njhikahh;Guk;    - & 3700.00 
jpUr;rpYit Mq;fpNyh ,e;jpad; Nkdpiyg;gs;sp> J}Jf;Fb - & 4000.00 
jpUr;rpYit kidapay; nkl;hpf; gs;sp> J}j;Jf;Fb  - & 5000.00 
md;gh; xUth;        - & 5000.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - &  500.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - &  300.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - &  200.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - & 1000.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - & 3000.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - &  500.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - &10>000.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - & 1000.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - & 1000.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - &  500.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - &  300.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - &  500.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - & 2000.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - & 1000.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - & 2000.00 
md;gh; xUth;> $ld;Fsk;      - & 2000.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - & 1000.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - & 1000.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - &  500.00 



md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - &  500.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - &  300.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - &  500.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - &  500.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - &  500.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - & 2000.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - & 2000.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - & 5000.00 
md;gh; xUth;> J}j;Jf;Fb      - & 2000.00 
md;gh; xUth;> ngq;fSh;      - & 5000.00 
         --------------------------- 
     nkhj;j tuT   -  & 69>800.00     
             --------------------------- 

 

mUl;gzp. rjP\;Fkhh;> 
,af;Feh;> J}j;Jf;Fb kiwkhtl;l ,isNahh; gzpafk; 

 
 

5 Njt mioj;jy; gzpafj;jpypUe;J : 
 

 

NkjF Nuhr; Mz;lif FUkhztH epjp 
22-09-2017 ypUe;J 22-10-2017 tiu 

 

 FUkl mjpgH topahf 

 
gq;Ffs; 

 1 fhty;fpzW gq;F (150 FLk;gq;fs;)  23800 
2 J}a Njhikahh; Nfhapy; gq;F J}j;Jf;Fb (92 FLk;gq;fs;) 22900 
3 FU];Guk; gq;F (109 FLk;gq;fs;) 8215 
4 ghj;jpkhefu; gq;F (111 FLk;gq;fs;)     5250 
5 u[fpU\;zGuk; gq;F 5400 
6 gj;jpehjGuk; gq;F (6 md;gpaq;fs;) 10145 
7 J}a me;NjhzpahH Nfhapy; gq;F> J}j;Jf;Fb 7800 
8 Gdpj rhHy]; Nfhapy; gq;F (6 FLk;gq;fs;) 3250 
9 yad;];lTz; gq;;F (32 FLk;gq;fs; ) 5100 
10 ,uh[ghisak; (14 FLk;gq;fs;) 3200 
11 gioafhay; gq;F (12 FLk;gq;fs; ) 4000 
12 ts;spA+H> ghj;jpkh md;id jpUj;jyk; (2md;gpaq;fs;> 4 FLk;gq;fs;) 5500 
13 Qhdg;gpufhrpahh; gl;bdk; 6400 
14 jhsKj;J efh; 800 
15 mofg;gGuk; 1000 
16 ,Q;Qhrpahh;Guk; gq;F (4 FLk;gq;fs;) 1400 
17 ,uj;;;;;;;jpdGuk; 500 
18 J}a A+jh jNjA Mya gq;F 500 
19 ];Nll; ghq;f; fhyzp 700 
20 jpNu];Guk; 3000 
21 $l;lg;Gsp gq;F 1000 
22 tPughz;bad; gl;bdk; gq;F 1000 

 
fj;Njhypf;fg; gs;spfs; 

 23 Gdpj ghj;jpkh md;id eLepiyg;gs;sp 650 
24 jpU ,Uja Nky;epiyg; gs;sp rhj;jhd;Fsk; 3900 
25 J}a myha;rpa]; ngz;fs; Nky;epiyg; gs;sp> J}b (26 MrphpaHfs; ) 3400 
26 J}a Njhikahh ;nkl;upf; Nky;epiyg; gs;sp 5500 



27 J}a njurhs; eLepiyg; gs;sp> Vuy;; (24 Mrphpah;fs;> 3 FLk;gq;fs;)  3400 
28 fj;Njhypf;f njhlf;fg; gs;sp> ,Q;Qhrpahh;Guk; (9 Mrphpah;fs;) 1500 
29 J}a tsdhh ;;Nky;epiyg; gs;s rhj;jhd;Fsk; 1800 
30 jpU ,Uja njhlf;fg; gs;sp rhj;jhd;Fsk; 1200 
31 J}a ,Q;QhrpahH Nky;epiyg; gs;sp> J}j;Jf;Fb (11 Mrphpah;fs;) 1150 
32 J}a me;NjhzpahH Nky;epiyg; gs;sp>kr;rhNlhefH 1000 
33 fj;Njhypf;f njhlf;fg; gs;sp> rpYitg;gl;;b (11 Mrphpah;fs;) 1000 
34 J}a me;Njhzpahh; cah;epiyg; gs;sp> rpYitg;gl;b (2 Mrphpah;fs;) 200 
35 Gdpj rhHy]; eLepiyg; gs;sp 100 
36 j];Netp]; ngz;fs; Nky;epiyg; gs;sp> J}b(nrg;-mf;) 4000 
37 Gdpj [hH[; njhlf;fg; gs;sp 900 
38 ngj;jdp njhlf;fg;gs;sp 1000 
39 Gdpj rNthpahH njhlf;fg; gs;sp> Njhg;Gtpis 1000 
40 md;gh;fs; 7500 

 
nkhj;jk; 160060 

   

 
kiwkhtl;l nghUshsH mYtyfk; topahf 

 1 tlf;fd;Fsk; gq;;F 11050 
2 md;gh;fs; 1000 
3 Kj;ijahGuk; 300 

 nkhj;jk; 12350 

   

 
rpWkyH FUkl mjpgH topahf 160060 

 
kiwkhtl;l nghUshsH mYtyfk; topahf 12350 

 
nkhj;jk; 172410 

 

mUl;gzp. nkhp]; ypNah> 
mjpgh;> rpWkyh; FUklk; 

 

 
6 FROM Vallioor Multipurpose Social Service Society (VMSSS): 
 

GOOD FRIDAY OFFERINGS - 2017 

SATHANKULAM VICARIATE 

S.NO NAME OF THE 

PARISH 

AS PER THEIR 

CONTRIBUTION 

1 Anaikarai    7,000.00 

2 C.Saveriyar Puram            --- 

3 Chinthamani            --- 

4 Kadakulam  21,000.00 

5 Mannarpuram  16,880.00 

6 Nochikulam    5,000.00 

7 Pothakalanvilai  21,600.00 

8 Sathankulam  57,000.00 

9 SeithukkuVaithan            --- 

10 Somanathaperi            --- 

11 ThailaPuram  17,060.00 

12 Thisaiyanvillai  20,000.00 

13 Uvari  25,200.00 



14 Parbarammal Puram            --- 

15 Chettivillai            --- 

16 ElanganathaPuram    8,098.00 

17 Kootapanai  17,300.00 

18 Nedungulam  22,000.00 

19 Poochikadu  11,111.00 

20 Pragasapuram            --- 

21 Seithunganallur   5,000.00 

22 Sokkankudiirruppu            --- 

23 SriVaikundam            --- 

24 Thattarmadam  23,500.00 

25 Thoppuvillai            --- 

26 Nattarkulam.            --- 

27 Kolunthattu.     7,000.00 

 TOTAL 2,84,749.00 

 

GOOD FRIDAY OFFERINGS - 2017 

VADAKKANKULAM VICARIATE 

S.NO NAME OF THE 

PARISH 

AS PER THEIR 

CONTRIBUTION 

1 Azhagappapuram    66,506.00 

2 Elangulam    10,000.00 

3 Idinthakarai    78,150.00 

4 Kizhavaneri      6,500.00 

5 Kuthenkuzli    86,020.00 

6 Nanguneri      5,000.00 

7 Panagudi    36,500.00 

8 Pushpavanam      3,000.00 

9 Rajakrishna Puram    30,000.00 

10 Vadakankulam 1,04,510.00 

11 KudanKulam      6,000.00 

12 Duraikudiyirruppu      6,550.00 

13 Eruvadi            --- 

14 Kavalkinaru    48,000.00 

15 Koottapuli            --- 

16 Malayankulam            --- 

17 Pathinathapuram            --- 

18 Perumanal    10,000.00 

19 Radhapuram      9,112.00 

20 T.Kallikulam    35,000.00 

21 Vallioor    35,655.00 

22 Anaikulam            --- 

23 Nilaparai      5,000.00 

 TOTAL 5,81,503.00 

 

Rev. Fr. Anbuselvan 
Director, Vallioor Multipurpose Social Service Society, Vallioor. 

 
 



7 gs;spfspd; fz;fhzpg;ghsH mYtyfj;jpypUe;J: 
 

gq;Fj;je;ijaHfs; ftdj;jpw;F 

MrphpaH gzpf;fhd gjpitg; GJg;gpj;jy; 

 MrphpaH gzpf;fhd gjpitg; GJg;gpj;jy; 2018-Mk; Mz;L [dthp khjk; kl;Lk; 
eilngWk;. gq;fpy; gjpT nra;Js;stHfs; jq;fspd; GJg;gpj;jy; ml;ilapy; 
gq;Fj;je;ijapd; ifnahg;gk; ngw;W xt;nthUtUk; jdpj;jdpahfNth my;yJ gq;fpYs;s 
xUtH kl;Lk; mj;jid ml;ilfisAk; ngw;W nkhj;jkhfNth> fj;Njhypf;fg;gs;spfspd; 
fz;fhzpg;ghsH mYtyfk; (J}j;Jf;Fb kw;Wk; ts;spa+H) te;J GJg;gpj;Jf;nfhs;syhk; 
my;yJ gq;Fj;je;ijaHfs; jq;fs; gq;fpy; gjpT nra;Js;stHfspd; midj;J 
ml;ilfisAk; ek; mYtyfk; nfhz;L te;Jk; nkhj;jkhfg; GJg;gpj;Jf; nfhs;syhk;. 
GJg;gpj;jy; ml;ilapy; gq;Fj;je;ijapd; ifnahg;gk; ngw;W gjpT nra;jthpd; cwtpdH 
te;Jk; GJg;gpj;Jf;nfhs;syhk;. ,e;j jftiy gq;F kf;fSf;F mwptpf;fTk;. 

  gjpitg; GJg;gpg;gtHfs; jhq;fs; tuhky; NtW ahhplkhtJ GJg;gpj;jy; ml;ilia 
nfhLj;J mDg;gpdhy;> gjpit GJg;gpj;Jtpl;lhHfsh? vdr; rhpghHj;Jf;nfhs;s 
Ntz;baJ GJg;gpg;gtHfspd; flik. GJg;gpf;ftpy;iy vd;why; kw;wtHfs; kPJ gop Rkj;j 
Ntz;lhk;. [dthp khjj;jpy; GJg;gpf;fj; jtwpatHfSf;F ve;j fhuzj;jpw;fhfhTk; 
kw;w khjq;fspy; fz;bg;ghf GJg;gpj;jy; eilngwhJ vd;gijAk; gq;F kf;fSf;F 
mwptpf;f Ntz;LfpNwd;. 

mUl;jpU. Njhkpdpf;>  
fj;Njhypf;fg;gs;spfspd; fz;fhzpg;ghsH  

J}j;Jf;Fb lNahrprd; mNrhrpNa\d;> J}j;Jf;Fb kiwkhtl;lk;. 
 

 
X. In Memoriam:  

 

Rev. Fr. Paul Robinston 

 

 

 

Birth: 22.12.1935                  Death: 20.10.2017  

 

 

Strength in Gentleness 

From the Book of I Kings 19: 9-13 we come to know that God did not come to Prophet 

Elijah through a furious wind, nor by an earthquake, nor by a raging fire but through a soft whisper 

of a voice. Throughout the life of Paul Robinston the soft whispering voice of God was coming 

towards his people in gentle ways wherever he was sent and whatever he did. 

His father was Mr. Jesu Vathiar, a teacher in Periyathalai, and his mother Mrs. Viagula 

Marial. His 3 brothers and 3 sisters are teachers except 2 sisters Rajeswari, a home maker and Ufans 

(a nurse). His own father and 3 brothers were great organists. After finishing his middle school in 

Periyathalai, he went to Manapad for his High School. At that time there was no East Coast Road. 

So he used to walk to Manapad putting his boxes on both the sides of a bull. He finished the 2 years 

Teacher Training Course in Dindigul and was working as a teacher for 2 years in Tuticorin. 



I still remember, when I was studying in Little Flower Seminary at Innaciarpuram, 

Tuticorin, a certain Thomas from Idinthakarai after finishing his military training and Robinston 

both of them came to Little Flower Seminary and stayed with us for a few days before going to St. 

Peter’s Seminary, Madurai. After finishing their 2 years of Initiation and Latin at Madurai, both of 

them went to St. Paul’s Seminary, Trichy. Bro. Robinston was a great organist there and Bro. 

Thomas a good choir master. He used to play ‘Ecce Sacerdos’ in polyphony. Tuticorin Diocesan 

brothers X. D. Selvaraj and Pancras M. Raja used to sing in second and soprano. 

Fr. Benjamin Natar, a Jesuit was the first priest of Periyathalai. After 25 years Fr. Paul 

Robinston was ordained on 30.03.1966 and became the second priest of Periyathalai. He served as 

assistant priest in Satankulan, Cathedral Tuticorin and St. James’ Manapad. 

From 1968 onwards he served as parish priest at Seithunganallur (1968-70), Idinthakarai 

(1971-74), Manapad St. James (1974-79), Azhagappapuram (1979-82), Thisayanvilai parish 

Correspondent Higher Secondary School (1982-84), Punnaikayal (1984-85), Kuthenkuli (1984-85), 

Diocesan Financial Administrator (1985-90), Kuthenkuli (1990-93), Vicar Forane Tuticorin 

Vicariate and parish priest of Rathnapuram (1993-95) and Vicar General of Tuticorin Diocese and 

Rector of Shrine Basilica of OLS (1995-2000), at Thalamuthunagar and teaching theology to Sacred 

Heart Novices (2000), founding parish priest of T. Saveriarpuram (2001-2004), Punnaikayal (2004-

2006), Rathnapuram (2006-2009), Pazhayakayal (2009-2013 May), Kuthenkuli (2013 Dec – 2014 

May). On retirement: Spiritual Father at Rosarian Convent, Ritammalpuram, Tuticorin-2 (2013 May 

– 2013 Nov) and (2014-2017). 

When he was the Diocesan Financial Administrator, he bought the land for the Diocesan 

Laity Centre and put a big compound and used to say Mass in a small hut there. 

Throughout his priestly life, his main spiritual formula for building the people and settling 

the problems in the parish was: Holy Mass, Prayer, studying Scripture, calmly studying the 

problems in the parish taking time, gently dealing with all kinds of people and never getting angry 

with them at all. All along his life, Fr. Robinston’s heart had a preferential love for helping the poor 

and students. 

He knew very well the richness and effectiveness of the Daily Holy Mass. Holy Mass was 

the centre of his life, his breath and everything for him. In spite of sleepless nights, he will be ready 

for early morning Mass. He spent at least 30 minutes in the Church to prepare the Mass or to give 

confession to the people. He spent a lot of time in breaking the word of God in the Mass. He used to 

say, “If you regularly participate in the Mass, live the Mass throughout the day witnessing to Christ 

and evangelizing the world around you, everything will be alright in one’s life. Many bad habits 

will be removed from life, many of the problems in the parish will disappear by the grace of God.” 

He used to say, “If you put manure and pour water on the seed, the tree will grow by itself with 

flowers and fruits in season. So the Mass is the root of everything in one’s growth of life in the 

spirit”. 

He was a Charismatic priest with a grace of healing. He cured a lady with rotten hand in 

Azhagappapuram by asking her to make confession, to participate in the Mass etc. He used to lay 

his hands on the heads of so many sick people and heal them. 

He dearly loved the Tuticorin diocese, supporting all the Bishops and being friendly with all 

the priests. He was confessor to Bishop Yvon Ambroise. Bishop used to say about Fr. Paul 

Robinston, “A Uthama Guru” – A saintly priest”. Fr. Paul Robinston’s spiritual father used to say 

about Fr. Paul Robinston “He is a saintly man”. 

Fr. Paul Robinston is a great lover of music. For his priestly ordination he composed the 

song “kfpo;e;jplha; khepyNk” – “Mahilndhidai Maanilame”. Rev. Sisters changed the lyrics of this 



song, made it “,NaRtpd; ,UjaNk”. A set of music composition for parts of Mass and 

“khz;Gah;” by Fr. Paul Robinston is sung everywhere. A cassette with the compositions of Fr. Paul 

Robinston was released by Fr. Denis Vaiz. Nearly 40 years ago, on his sick bed at the Sacred Heart 

Hospital, Tuticorin, he composed music for the burial liturgy “gh];fh gazk;” – “Pascha 

Payanam” for the lyrics of Fr. Stephen Gomez and Fr. Cruz Antony 

So our priest Fr. Paul Robinston is a great lover of Mass, word of God, prayer, breaking the 

Word, supporting Bishops, priests, people, a lover of music, always singing the glory of God. 

Above all, he is a gentleman, a saintly priest. Let us pray for the repose of his soul, he will pray for 

all of us that we may treat our diocese and our people in gentle ways. 

- Fr. Rupert Arulvalan 

 

XI. OTHER INFORMATION 
 

8 Information from  Most. Rev. Dr. M. Devadass Ambrose, Bishop of Thanjavur:  

With heavy heart I inform you that all the faculties of Rev. Fr. J. Sebastian Lokkiah who was 

serving as the parish priest of Manavalanallur, (Diocese of Thanjavur) are withdrawn due to 

mismanagement of Parish properties which has caused public scandal. A Decree has been issued on 

23.08.2016 preventing him from celebrating Mass and other Sacraments in public, as per Canon law 

CIC, c.1333 §§1, 2, 4 of the Catholic Church, till further orders. 

Yours devotedly in Christ Jesus 

Most. Rev. Dr. M. Devadass Ambrose,  

Bishop of Thanjavur  
 

Note from our Bishop: 

 

Dear Rev. Fathers, 

Please note that Rev. Fr. J. Sebastian Lokkiah is a suspended Priest of Diocese of Thanjavur. As all 

his faculties are withdrawn by his Bishop, he cannot celebrate the holy mass and other sacraments 

anywhere. If he is invited by any parish priest for the holy mass and the conferral of any 

sacraments, he will come under ecclesiastical sanction, since Fr. J. Sebastian Lokkiah is a 

suspended priest for an indefinite period by his Bishop. Please take note of it. 

Most Rev. Dr. Yvon Ambroise 

Bishop of Tuticorin 

 

XII. NEWS FROM THE CATHOLIC WORLD: 

 

1. 03.10.2017: Pope Offers Prayers for Seafarers, Families. 

Message to XXIV World Congress of the Apostleship of the Sea: 

Pope Francis offered his prayers and apostolic blessing to those who work in the fishing sector and 

their families on October 3, 2017. His words came in a message from Cardinal Secretary of State 

Pietro Parolin, on behalf of the Holy Father, to the participants in the 24th World Congress of the 

Apostleship of the Sea on the theme: “Caught in the Net”, taking place in Kaohsiung, Taiwan, from 

1 to 7 October 2017. 

His Holiness Pope Francis sends cordial greetings and prayerful best wishes to the participants in 

the twenty-fourth World Congress of the Apostleship of the Sea. In giving thanks to Almighty God 

for the many graces received through its work over many years, His Holiness prays that the bishops, 

priests, religious and lay faithful gathered for this significant Congress, will be strengthened in their 

support of all those who work at sea. As you address the particular needs of those who labor in the 

fishing sector, Pope Francis hopes that Christians may recognize the valuable lesson we can learn 



from them, “about a Church which makes room for God’s mystery; a Church which harbors that 

mystery in such a way that it can entice people” and attract them to himself (cf. Address to the 

Bishops of Brazil, Rio de Janeiro, 27 July 2013). In entrusting all seafarers and their families to the 

intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Stella Maris and Stella Matutina, His Holiness gladly 

imparts his Apostolic Blessing as a pledge of peace and joy in the Lord. 

2. 04  October  2017: Pope Announces Pre-Synodal Meeting of the XV Ordinary General Assembly 

March 19-24, 2018, Young People of Various Faiths Will Meet in Rome and their Conclusions will 

Be Transmitted to Synod Fathers.Pope Francis has announced there will be a Pre-Synodal Meeting 

of the XV Ordinary General Assembly. 

At the conclusion of his General Audience this morning, Oct. 4, 2017, the Pope said: “I would like 

to announce that from 19 to 24 March 2018, the General Secretariat of the Synod of Bishops 

convenes a pre-synodal meeting to invite young people from different parts of the world: both 

young Catholics and young people from different Christian denominations and other religions; not 

believers.” 

This initiative, the Jesuit Pontiff explained, is part of the preparations for the next General 

Assembly of the Synod of Bishops, which will be on Young People, Faith and Vocation 

Discernment in October 2018. “With this journey,” Pope Francis concluded, “the Church wants to 

listen to the voice, the sensitivity, of faith and also the doubts and criticisms of young people.”  

The conclusions of the March meeting, the Pope said, will be transmitted to the Synod Fathers.” 

3. 16 October 2017: Message to Hindus for Feast of Deepavali : ‘Christians and Hindus: Going 

Beyond Tolerance’ 

To mark the Feast of Deepavali, the Pontifical Council for Interreligious Dialogue on October 16, 

2016, sent Hindus a message on the theme: “Christians and Hindus: Going beyond tolerance” 

Dear Hindu Friends, 

On behalf of the Pontifical Council for Interreligious Dialogue, we offer cordial greetings to all of 

you as you celebrate Deepavali on 19 October 2017. May this festival of lights illumine your minds 

and lives, bring joy to your hearts and homes, and strengthen your families and communities! 

We can rightfully acknowledge the many wonderful things that are happening throughout the world, 

for which we are very grateful. At the same time, we are also mindful of the difficulties which 

confront our communities and which deeply concern us. The growth of intolerance, spawning 

violence in many parts of the world, is one such challenge we face today. On this occasion, 

therefore, we wish to reflect on how Christians and Hindus can together foster mutual respect 

among people – and go beyond tolerance, in order to usher in a more peaceful and harmonious era 

for every society. 

Tolerance certainly means being open and patient with others, recognizing their presence in our 

midst. If we are to work for lasting peace and true harmony, however, tolerance is not enough. 

What is also needed is genuine respect and appreciation for the diversity of cultures and customs 

within our communities, which in turn contribute to the health and unity of society as a whole. To 

see pluralism and diversity as a threat to unity leads tragically to intolerance and violence. 

Respect for others is an important antidote to intolerance since it entails authentic appreciation for 

the human person, and his or her inherent dignity. In the light of our responsibility to society, 

fostering such respect demands showing esteem for different social, cultural and religious customs 

and practices. It likewise demands the recognition of inalienable rights, such as the right to life and 

the right to profess and practice the religion of one’s choice… 



Grounded in our own spiritual traditions and in our shared concern for the unity and welfare of all 

people, may we Christians and Hindus, together with other believers and people of good will, 

encourage, in our families and communities, and through our religious teachings and 

communication media, respect for every person, especially for those in our midst whose cultures 

and beliefs are different from our own. In this way, we will move beyond tolerance to build a 

society that is harmonious and peaceful, where all are respected and encouraged to contribute to the 

unity of the human family by making their own unique contribution. 
 

We wish you once again a joyful celebration of Deepavali! 

Jean-Louis Cardinal Tauran 

President 

4. 20 October 2017, Pope: Market, State, Society should co-operate 

Address to Pontifical Academy of Social Sciences. The Holy Father focused on two key points: 

 The endemic and systemic increase of inequality and the exploitation of the planet, which is 

greater than the increase in income and wealth. 

 The other cause of exclusion is work that is not worthy of the human person. 

 The first is the endemic and systemic increase of inequality and the exploitation of the planet, 

which is greater than the increase in income and wealth. However inequality and exploitation are 

not inevitable, nor are they an historic constant. They are not inevitable because they depend not 

only on different individual forms of behavior, but also the economic rules that a society decides to 

adopt. We can think of energy production, the job market, the banking system, welfare, the tax 

system, the schools sector. According to how these sectors are planned, there are different 

consequences on the way in which income and wealth are distributed among those who have 

participated in their production. If the aim of profit prevails, democracy tends to become a 

plutocracy in which inequalities grow, as does the exploitation of the planet. I repeat: this is not a 

necessity; there are periods in which, in some countries, inequalities diminish and the environment 

is better protected. 

The second  cause of exclusion is work that is not worthy of the human person. Yesteryear, in the 

age of Rerum novarum (1891), …. Today, beyond this sacrosanct demand, we also ask ourselves 

why we still have not succeeded in putting into practice the content of the Constitution Gaudium et 

spes: “The entire process of productive work … must be adapted to the needs of the person and to 

his way of life” (no. 67) and, we can add with the Encyclical Laudato si’, with respect for creation, 

our common home’ […..] 

The challenge to meet is therefore that of endeavoring courageously to go beyond the model of 

social order currently prevalent, transforming it from within. We must ask the market not only to be 

efficient in the production of wealth and in ensuring sustainable growth, but also of placing itself in 

the service of integral human development. We cannot sacrifice the “golden calf” of our times – 

fundamental values such as democracy, justice, freedom, the family, creation – on the altar of 

efficiency. Substantially, we must aim at “civilizing” the market, with a view to an ethics that is 

friendly to man and his environment. 

A similar issue is the rethinking of the figure and role of the nation-State in a new context such as 

that of globalization, which has profoundly altered the previous international order. The State 

cannot be conceived of as the only and exclusive holder of the common good, without permitting 

intermediary bodies in civil society to freely express all their potential. This would be a violation of 

the principle of subsidiarity which, combined with that of solidarity, constitutes a fundamental pillar 

of the social doctrine of the Church. Here the challenge is how to reconcile individual rights with 

the common good. 

Dear friends, I thank you for your attention to these reflections. I invoke the Lord’s blessing upon 

you, your loved ones and your work. 



5. 23 October 2017: Pope Greets Tel Aviv University Group 

Pope Francis said knowledge and wisdom must advance together, when he greeted a delegation 

from Tel Aviv University on October 23, 2017, in the Hall of Popes. 

“The work of education, demanding yet essential, calls for great insight and tact, for it seeks to form 

the whole person,” the Holy Father said.  He continued: “Carrying out this vital service certainly 

requires professional and technical knowledge and expertise, but also empathy and sensitivity, in 

order to foster dialogue with students and to promote their formation both as individuals and as 

future professionals in their areas of study.”……………. “Our world urgently needs to develop a 

culture of wisdom. We need to find ways of forming leaders capable of striking out on new paths in 

the effort to meet today’s needs without prejudice to future generations (cf. Laudato Si’, 53). 

Meeting this challenge in an effective way is all the more important in the light of our rapidly 

evolving global society, marked by social and economic crises and intergenerational conflicts. I am 

confident that your University will strive to produce future leaders sensitive to the profound ethical 

issues facing our societies and the need to protect and care for the most vulnerable of our brothers 

and sisters. For only by serving an integral human development can science and the arts display 

their full dignity”. 

I thank you for your visit, and I pray that you will always thirst for that wisdom which is a divine 

gift enabling us to lead good and productive lives. May the Lord bless you, your families and your 

important work. 

*** = *** = *** = *** = *** 

 

 

http://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa-francesco_20150524_enciclica-laudato-si.html

